Abstract
Introduction
For decades, a company's value was evaluated by means of its properties, tangible assets, factories and equipment. Now, however, real value of a company is in minds of potential purchasers . Different industries are growing rapidly in the present era. Service industry sector plays an important role in competition world especially in fields like technology, tourism, hoteling and restaurants. CS is a sort of an aggregate assessment of experiences gathered through time and interactions with companies by customers (Heidarzadeh, 2014) . Therefore, use of the results of scientific studies is important in improvement of service providing processes in order to maximize firms' profits. The present era is accompanied with unpredictable changes and companies are confronted with factors like unclear boundaries of markets, segmentation of markets, short products lifecycles, rapid change in customers' purchase models and knowledgeable customers (Rahnama et al, 2012) . The present research aims to investigate the impact of reward plan on purchase objective, type and timing of reward-granting plan. In addition to defining concepts like firms' service capacity, reward granting program, different types of rewards, reward timing and customer's citizenship behavior, the author investigates the impact of reward granting plan and customer's behavior stimulation on firms' with limited service capacity. The most important challenge head of restaurants is their limited capacity in providing services for customers. Therefore, the main question is as follows: what is the impact of reward granting plan on purchase purpose, type and timing of reward granting?
Theoretical Literature
Service Capacity Management: since 1970s, firms with limited serving capacity tried their best to maximize their revenues via matching demand with supply (Cross, 1977) . The term "revenue management" was devised to refer to these attempts and was defined as "selling real inventory to real customers at real prices in real time for maximizing profits" (Smith et al, 1992) . Revenue management applies to companies with commercial features like: relatively constant capacity, time-perishable inventory, time-variable demand and high fixed costs (Kimes, 1999) . These viewpoints try to minimize serving time and eliminating unnecessary delays (Choi and Kim, 2013) . Customer Impact On Service Capacity: for the case of service companies, customers' role in serving processes is effective on organizational performance and productivity. Customer's participation can increase productivity, efficiency and can improve service providing. Moreover, this participation has a positive impact on understanding services quality and customers' satisfaction. In fact, customers' participation can improve understanding of the quality of services provided for customers (Hsieh et l, 2004) . Service customers are resources for contribution to services value and quality (Bitner et al, 1997) . Service firms' customers play important roles in specifying the service providing time and capacity of serving. Therefore, service companies' managers tend to reduce those customers' behaviors which reduce serving time. This is true especially when supply exceeds demand (Hsieh et al, 2004) . Customers' real role behaviors are necessary for successful production and offer of services (Groth, 2005) . Extraordinary roles behaviors (customer citizenship behaviors) are voluntary behaviors of customers and include collaboration, profitability and kindness (Choi and Kim, 2013) . Customers' collaboration is a key to absorb and keep customers and a key to other qualitative perceptions of customers and satisfaction with serving process (Kelly et al, 1992) . Customer collaboration behaviors are attempts made by customers for understanding serving process, behaving politely and sociably, observation of rules, policies and acceptance of necessary guidance by service providers (Choi and Kim, 2013) . Fair evaluation of reward program: customers' fair evaluation of reward plan is effective in program effectiveness (Chatman, 1991; Greenberg, 1987) . Customers' fair understanding of reward program means: customer's satisfaction with what he or she receives in comparison with what he or she expected in return for attempts and loyalties they show in transaction" (Homans, 1958) . When a reward program is identified as unfair, customers lose their motivations and become dissuaded to establish relationship with reward providers (Ganesan, 1994) . Perceptions of fair evaluation affect dimensions of organizational citizenship behavior. Therefore, when a reward plan is evaluated as fair, that reward plan can stimulate customer's demand for establishment of relationship with providers and attracts positive attitudes. Further, stimulated favorable attitudes can contribute to success of a reward plan (Moorman, 1991 ). Customer's reward: reward can result in customers' stimulation to accept customer citizenship behavior (Puffer, 1987) . Rewards offering improves fair perception of customers and stimulates rewarded behaviors (Moorman, 1991) . Service customers usually play role when they are rewarded for any behavior (Yi et al, 2004) . When customers are rewarded for their collaborative behaviors, they feel they are cared about. Moreover, some advantages of implementation of rewarding programs and loyalty plans include:
First: the cost of provision of service for loyal customers is low. The attitude toward performing the behavior is an individual's positive or negative belief about the performing of the specific behavior (Sadeghi, Heidarzadeh, 2010) .
Second: loyal customers have low sensitivity to prices changes. Third: loyal customers spend more time with the firm (Dowling & Uncles, 1997) . Therefore, individuals try to return benefits they receive from others. Selection of customers, reward characteristics and customers' characteristics: effectiveness of rewarding plan can depend on plan features. When a reward plan is proposed, customers' expected behaviors depend on their selections (Choi and Kim, 2013) . Individuals can make decisions based on their feelings and without the smallest attention to knowledge about a particular product; they decide to purchase the product (Abdolvand et al, 2011) . Customers who select reward plan show rewarded behaviors.
Reward Features and Customer Characteristics
Customers like rewards which are directly related to sold products and services like: price discounts (in comparison with discount coupons for other products or services) and rewards which can be immediately returned (in comparison with postponed rewards) (Keh& Lee, 2006) . One of the other features of reward is immediate granting (Dowling & Uncles, 1997) . Needs and preferences of customers result in diversity of purchase s which can be classified within the framework of two types of purchase: (1) utilitarian purposes and (2) hedonic purposes (Babin & Griffin, 1994) . Utilitarian customers are those who pay a lot of attention to efficiency and appropriateness of purchase. However, hedonic customers are those who pal a lot of attention to hedonistic aspects and fun aspects of purchase (Choi and Kim, 2013) . Therefore, when purchase has a hedonistic nature, a reward which supports hedonistic purposes will be more effective.
Considering the above literature, the following hypotheses are proposed for investigation: H1: customers' perception of restaurants right in acquiring profit and purchase purpose has a direct impact on customer's attempt for shortening eating time (after receiving a reward). H2: fair evaluation of reward program, purchase purpose and customer's perception of restaurant's right for gaining profit has a direct impact on rewarding plan acceptance. H3: customers' attempt for shortening eating time after receiving a rewarding plan is more than when a reward plan is not received. H4: customers' attempts for shortening eating time after receiving a reward plan is more in customers who tend to accept rewarding plan than customers who do not tend to accept reward plans. H5: there is a difference between customers' attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a rewarding plan. H6: there is difference between customers' attempts for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a plan for purchase purpose. H7: there is difference between customers' attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a plan for reward timing.
Methodology
The present research investigates customers' behavior based upon an empirical scenario-based design for testing research hypotheses. In the present research, confirmatory factor analysis was used for testing the hypotheses. Furthermore, structural equations modeling method based on least partial squares was used for testing the hypotheses. SPSS and AMOS software were used for analyzing research data (Qasemi, 2011) .
In the present research, data were collected by a standard questionnaire. Since the present research involves factor analysis, combination of the three factors (purchase purpose, reward type and reward granting timing) gave 8 different scenarios as: 2(purchase purpose: hedonic and utilitarian)*2(reward timing: immediate or delayed)*2(reward type: direct or indirect). These scenarios were designed and presented as follows:
First part: in this section, participants were asked to assume a restaurant which has been opened about three months ago and their friends told them that all its pudding, starters and meals are delicious and it is very famous. Further, restaurant's management has tried to design a good decoration and play soothing music and employ young waiters to give energy to the restaurant. When you enter the restaurant for lunch, it is very crowded and there is hardly any unoccupied place to sit. You can find many people who came there to eat fast and frugal foods.
Second part: in this section, because the restaurant is two crowded, restaurant's management proposes to customers that if they eat and leave the restaurant within 30 minutes, they will be rewarded because of their collaboration and consideration.
We conducted the first pretest with 8 scenarios and 24 students-one scenario for three students-and the second pretest with 16 students-one scenario for two students-so that the results of validity and reliability of the questionnaires and scenarios were measured and summarized in table 1-3. Results show that all alpha coefficients are above 0.6. Therefore, internal consistency of the questionnaire is verified. Further, convergent validity is verified because average variance extracted (AVE) of all three constructs were greater than 0.50. Respondents were 240 students of humanities and social sciences and educational sciences and psychology faculties in Tabriz University. 237 questionnaires were complete and used for analysis.
Results of hypotheses tests
SPSS software was used for testing the hypotheses and building data and their frequencies. Further, AMOS software was used for implementation of structural equations modeling method. Table 1 shows that impact coefficient for the first hypothesis is equal to 0.429 and the calculated t statistic is equal to 7.271 and significance level is smaller than 0.01 (t=7.271, p<0.01). This shows that there is a direct and significant relationship between customers' understanding of restaurant's right to gain profit and customers' attempts for shortening eating time by receiving a reward plan. However, purchase purpose does not have any influence on customers' attempt for shortening eating time (after receiving a rewarding plan). Results of the third hypothesis test in table 3 show that the calculated statistic is equal to 4.433 which is greater than the critical value 1.96 and significance level is smaller than 0.01 (T=4.433, p<0.01). Therefore, customers try to shorten their eating time in case of presence of a reward program and the corresponding hypothesis is supported. Results of the fourth hypothesis test in table 4 show that the calculated statistic is equal to 7.058 and is greater than the critical value 1.96 and the significance level is smaller than 0.01(T=4.433, p<0.01). The results show that customers with high tendency to accept rewarding program in return for shortening eating time try more than customers with low tendency. Therefore, the corresponding hypothesis is supported. In order to test the hypotheses 5 to 7, mutual impacts of variables: purchase purpose, reward type and reward granting timing were analyzed in a model of factorial variance analysis. According to the results of univariate covariance test and table 5, the calculated statistic for main impact of reward type is equal to 3.252 and significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=3.252, p>0.05) and the fifth hypothesis is not supported. Therefore, there is no difference between customers' attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a reward plan and after receiving a reward plan in reward type. Results of the 6 th hypothesis test in table 6 show that the calculated statistic for main principle of purchase purpose is equal to 0.001 and significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=0.001, p>0.05), the calculated statistic for mutual impact between purchase purpose and reward type is equal to 1.777 and significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=1.777, p>0.05) and the calculated statistic for mutual impact between purchase purpose and reward granting timing is equal to 4.023 and the corresponding significance level is smaller than 0.05 (F=4.023, p<0.05). Therefore, it can be said that there is no difference between customer's attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a rewarding plan in the field of purchase purpose. However, there is a difference between customer's attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a rewarding plan in the field of purchase purpose and interaction with timing of reward granting. However, the principle impact is not significant in general. Results of univariate covariance test in table 7 show that the calculated statistic for principle impact of reward timing is equal to 0.611 and significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=0.611, P>0.05), the calculated statistic for mutual impact of reward timing on reward type is equal to 1.777 and significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=1.777, p>0.05), and the calculated statistic for mutual impact of purchase target on reward timing is equal to 4.023 and its significance level is smaller than 0.05 (F=4.023, p<0.05) and the calculated statistic for reward timing impact on purchase target and reward type is equal to 0.114 and its significance level is greater than 0.05 (F=0.114, p<0.05). Therefore, it can be said that there is no difference between customer's attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding program and after receiving a reward program in the field of rewarding timing. However, there is a difference between customer's attempt for shortening eating time without receiving a rewarding plan and after receiving a rewarding plan in the field of reward granting timing and its impact on purchase purpose. However, the principle impact is not significant in general.
STAR=service-providing time after granting reward JER=fair evaluation of reward ETP=right for gaining profit ARP=tendency to accept reward plan 
Conclusion
The present research investigated "the impact of reward granting program on purchase purpose, type and timing of reward granting". Results showed that customers' understanding of restaurant's right for gaining profit has a direct influence on customer's attempt for shortening eating time (after receiving a rewarding plan) but the impact of purchase purpose on customer's attempt for shortening eating time (after receiving a rewarding program) was not significant (first hypothesis). Choi and Kim (2013) also showed that customers' understanding impact was significant. Therefore, customers' understanding of stimulants of service firm like reward granting program and response to it is positive. Therefore, recognition of demographic features of customers, reward type and its granting timing can stimulate customers and create a satisfaction feeling and make use of customers' perception to minimize eating time and profit gaining. Considering the direct impact of fair evaluation of reward granting plan and customers' perception of restaurant's right for gaining profit on tendency to accept rewarding program and lack of influence of purchase purpose on tendency to accept rewarding program (second hypothesis) (verified by Choi and Kim in 2013) , operationalization of the slogan: "customer is right" along with high quality of services causes customers to have a fair evaluation of reward-granting plan and company's right for gaining profit. Therefore, technical training of employees to enable them to serve customers well and show respect to customers, supportive coverage of employees within the framework of increasing wages and salaries and perks in order to serve customers well and increase profitability, exactness in reward preparation costs and reward type with respect to environment and society will be important duties of managers. Results also showed those customers' attempts for reducing eating time after receiving a rewarding program was more than that of no-reward case (verification of the third hypothesis) and this conforms to the result of Choi and Kim (2013) . In addition to the impact of reward granting programs on reduction in eating time in rush hours, granting of different rewards can attract customers and satisfy them and promote via word-of-mouth marketing. Considering the fact that customers' attempts for reducing eating time after receiving a reward was more in customers with high tendency to accept rewarding program than customers who did not have any tendency to accept reward (fourth hypothesis), a service firm must be careful in crowded hours to be able to identify utilitarian customers and grant reward to them to provide enough space and environment for customers with hedonic purposes. Since there was no difference between customers' attempts for shortening eating time without receiving a reward plan and after receiving a reward plan in the field of reward type (rejection of the fifth hypothesis), the restaurant must implement a segmentation program in terms of purchase purpose variable for customers with utilitarian purposes (for instance travelers or hungry individuals) and implement indirect and non-immediate reward programs. Although there is no difference between customers' attempt for shortening eating time without rewarding and after receiving a reward program in terms of purchase purpose and timing of reward granting program (rejection of the sixth and seventh hypotheses), recognition of customers' purchase purpose in effectiveness of the type of implementation of reward timing is important because there is a difference between customers' attempt for reducing eating time without receiving a rewarding program and after receiving a rewarding program in terms of purchase purpose and its interaction with reward granting program timing. Therefore, the restaurant must try to identify customers' purchase purposes.
